
Report on Induction Program for First-Year Students 2022-23

When new students enter an institution in first year, they come with diverse

thoughts, backgrounds and preparations. The objective is to make the

students feel comfortable in their new environment, open them up, set a

healthy daily routine, and create bonding between faculty and students.

A three-week Induction Programme ‘Shubharambha’ was organized for

newly admitted first year students at the institute premises from 8
th

November 2022 to 26
th
November 2022. The program included various

meaningful sessions for the students like motivational speeches, workshops,

interaction with the Principal, Heads of the departments etc. Also, the

activities were organized like visit to important laboratories, outdoor

activities, Yoga and meditation, psychometric analysis, soft skill and generic

skill training, health hygiene, gender equality etc.

The different sessions are briefly summarized below:

A brief introduction to the induction program, its objectives and a brief

outline of different sessions was given by Prof. Naina Jagyasi. Principal of

the institute Dr. Narendra Kanhe delivered the welcome speech. In his

welcome speech, he orientated students and briefed them about the culture

of BIT, its vision and Mission, and guidelines.

Further, he informed about various Students’ Grievance Committees such

as Grievance Redressal Committee, SC/ST Students Welfare Committee,

Anti Ragging Cell, Internal Complaint Committee which are being

constituted for redressal of students’ Grievances along with their roles and

responsibilities.

Chairman of Shiksha Mandal, Shri Sanjay Bhargava addressed the students

and briefed them about Shiksha Mandal culture. A brief outline of the

first-year department and rules and regulations was provided by First Year

Head, Dr.Vivek Bhusari.

Workshop on Goal setting

Mr Murali who is a Corporate HR Trainer and Ex-HR member for Infosys

conducted a very enlightening session on basic moral principles and attitude

which have to be practiced lifelong for successful and fruitful professional

and personal development.

Familiarisation with departments
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A presentation briefing on the activities and schemes for the first-year

students was given by Dr.Vivek Bhusari, Head First Year and Dr Vijay

Deshmukh briefed the students about the DBATU Scheme and curriculum.

Dr. Harshit Dalvi, HoD, Electrical Engineering, Prof. Sheetal Kale, HoD,

Computer Engineering, Dr.Deepak Bhope , HoD Mechanical Engineering

and Dr.Sanjay Mahajan, HoD Civil Engineering gave brief information about

the department and, its faculty, labs and achievements. Prospects and

opportunities in their field were also narrated.

Dr. Kantilal Joshi, Training and Placement officer discussed in detail the job

prospects, students’ training, the future of engineering, and the expected

outcome after the four years.

Ice Breaking Session

Mrs. Naina Jagyasi and Mr. Abhijit Deahadrai conducted an Ice breaking

session for the students. The students were highly involved and participated

in all the activities with a great deal of enthusiasm.

Workshop on the Importance of Communication skills

Prof. Naina Jagaysi conducted a workshop on communication skills. In the

workshop, she has conducted sessions and Communication-Based Activity.

Students actively participated in groups.

Yoga & meditation

Yoga and meditation session was conducted by Mrs. Thakre in four batches.

The sessions focused on improving physical health, mental well-being and

concentration.

MOOCs Online Learning

Prof. Mandar Gupte provided information about various online courses and

briefed how these online courses can enhance their capabilities as future

engineers. He explained the facilities and support provided by the institute

to students in obtaining online certification.

Other Sessions

A session on psychological well-being was conducted by Prof. Santosh

Kumar and Dr.Vikas Thakur to address various psychological issues. They

also conducted a psychometric test and analysed their different personality

traits.

A session on the scholarship scheme for Girls students was conducted by

Lila Poonawala Foundation Wardha.

Guest lecture on Gender equality was conducted by Mrs. Mayuri

Deshpande. She focused on the functioning of Anti Sexual Harassment

Committee (VISHAKHA COMMITTEE) for addressing the sexual harassment

related grievances of the girl students of the institute.



Poster-making activity (Creative Art) was organized to allow for creative expression.
Outdoor and Indoor sports were organised to improve team building.

As part of the Induction Programme, a visit was organized to the Gandhi

Ashram Sewagram and Bajaj Science Centre Wardha.

Extracurricular activities like debate, quiz and extempore were also

conducted.

Bridge courses were conducted which were based on first-year related

subjects to bridge the Gap and to revise the fundamentals of subjects. These

were meant to consolidate the basic fundamentals of these subjects.

The three-week induction program was concluded with a cultural program.

Students performed various activities such as singing, drama, mimicry

dancing etc.

Dr.Vivek N.Bhusari

Head, First Year   



 

 

1. Screenshot of various Student Grievance Committees on the Institute website. 

 

 

2. Screenshot of Grievance Redressal Committee on the Institute website. 

 



 

3. Screenshot of mechanism for on line submission of Students’ Grievances on institute 

website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4. Mention of various Student Grievance Committees in Prospectus Page No. 21 

 

 

 



5. Display of Anti ragging Committee at prominent places in the institute premises. 

 

 

 

6. Dr. Narendra Kanhe, Principal, BITW informing students about Student Grievance 

Redressal mechanism at Induction Program. 

 





 


